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• CHCI is a Federally Qualified Health Center (PCMH III) 
serving ~130,000 lives in 13 brick and mortar sites across 
Connecticut, school-based health centers, homeless 
outreach, dental vans.

• The Weitzman Institute is the research, quality, and 
innovation arm of CHCI. 

• The Institute has multiple funded projects, including 
several Project ECHO initiatives, eConsults, NCA 
Workforce Development (HRSA), and QI education
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• Original aim: Evaluate the effectiveness of a commercial 
mHealth app in improving clinical outcomes for adult 
patients with diabetes and hypertension.

• Intervention: Staff created a profile in the app, which 
patients downloaded to a smart phone. The provider and/or 
nurse could message with patients through the app to set 
goals, encourage progress, answer questions. Patients 
would enter daily blood glucose and/or blood pressure, 
populating graphs and charts. The app was NOT designed 
to request medication refills or for emergencies.
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Study Aims and Methods: Part I



• Recruitment: 90 patients with poorly controlled disease 
were approached over 4 months in person and by phone.

• Staff created a profile for 22 interested patients: 

• 6 (27%) diabetes, 4 (18%,) hypertension, 12 (55%,) 
both. 

• Average age 50 (range 31 to 69); 12 (22%) were 
female.

• Of the 22 patients, 7 did not download the app. 

• Of the15 patients who downloaded the app, 7 were 
female. 

• Use of the app by patients was sporadic despite staff 
outreach, and several used it to request med refills.

Study Results: Part I con’t



Aim: To evaluate reasons for lack of adoption of the app

• Realist evaluationexamine unspoken assumptions

• Assumed patients had a smart phone: they did not

• Assumed patients thought the app would help 
manage hypertension and diabetes and have the 
technology and proficiency to use it: maybe not 

• Assumed staff would be able to recruit patients: 
harder than expected

• Assumed patients wanted to manage their
hypertension and diabetes better: maybe not 
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Study Aims and Methods: Part II



Study Aims and Methods: Part II
Used the user-task-context (eUTC) usability framework to 
develop interview questions for patients and staff

• User dimension

Knowledge about one's own health

Ability to use information

Ability to engage with technology

• Interface dimension

Feel that technology is beneficial

Feel in control and secure when using technology

• Task dimension

Access to technologies that work

Access to technologies that suit individual needs



• Developed to account for eHealth literacy: “ability to seek, 
find, understand, and appraise health information from 
electronic sources and apply the knowledge gained to 
addressing or solving a health problem”

• That is, eHealth literacy includes: health literacy, traditional 
literacy, numeracy, computer literacy, media literacy, 
science literacy, and information literacy

• eUTC usability framework designed to be used by 
developers of eHealth technologies

• CHCI did not develop the app and so used eUTC usability 
framework as an evaluation tool after the fact
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eUTC framework



All 8 interviewees had used the app; nonusers declined

User dimension

• 8 had mobile phones; 6 phones had app capability but only 
4 patients used apps; 3 used a computer regularly

• self-management of chronic condition: “eat right…. check 
my blood sugar… do what the doctor says…use my logs” 
[yet their chronic conditions were not well-managed]

Task dimension

• Compared app to patient portal, both positive and 
negative, for ease of use and response time from provider

• Paper logs for blood glucose easier to use, app has too 
many steps, “one more thing”
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Results Part II:  Patient Interviews N=8



Interface Dimension

• Wanted something “simple and easy” but did not elaborate

• Concerns about privacy of information in vendor’s data 
warehouse

• Wanted an app that connected to their EHR so that all 
information in one place, more private

• Wanted ease of contact with provider “reach out any time” 
and get message back 
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Results Part II:  Patient Interviews N=8



One PCP and two RNs

User Dimension

• All were expert users of information technology

• Used dashboards to identify patient blood pressure or 
blood glucose/HbA1c levels, enroll high risk patients in 
care coordination, and help patients develop action plans 
and home monitoring

• Reported that most disease management with patients 
took place in person or by phone
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Results Part II:  Staff Interviews N=3



Task Dimension

• noted that patients who did not enroll did not have access 
to technology, were not comfortable with technology, or 
faced barriers to its use

• Lack of time to explain and download app in clinic

• App did not fit staff workflow, “one more thing to manage”

• "a lot of uneasiness" about messaging with patients who 
wanted an immediate response the nurses could not 
provide
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Results Part II:  Staff Interviews N=3



Interface dimension

• Too much toggling between screens: app is outside of EHR 
and needs to be accessed via internet

• Want something that interfaces with the EHR, providing a 
single point of entry into patient information, avoid 
searching multiple places

Staff also noted that patients face many challenges, and that 
a chronic condition that has not been well-managed for years 
did not rise to the top of patients’ priority list. 
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Results Part II:  Staff Interviews N=3



• We made assumptions about patients’ eHealth literacy and 
motivation for behavior change

• Recruitment approach did not fit the workflow of clinical 
staff: lack of time during busy clinic day

• Attempted to fit use of app into our treatment approach

• Other trials using the app had a different treatment 
approach: dedicated time for a health coach or nurse to 
recruit, assist with download, and message with patients 
via the app

• App was “just one more thing”

• Lack of integration with the EHR required staff to toggle 
between internal and external platforms
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Lessons Learned



Poor fit between the app, the end-users, 
the recruitment, and the treatment 

approach in our setting.
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Conclusion
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THANK YOU!

Kathleen M. Thies, PhD, RN

thiesk1@chc1.com
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Thank you for joining us today

You can download the slides from this presentation at:

https://zurickdavis.com/industry-insight/an-fqhcs-experience-
with-a-diabetes-self-management-app/

OR

https://tinyurl.com/diabetes-self-management-app

We will be posting the recording at the same location on our Website 
within the next day so you can access it.

We hope you enjoyed this presentation. To make sure  you receive 
invitations to future Webinars, follow us:  @ZurickDavis


